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B~lI sehiool building Lhat we show you this inontl
ivas buit ln :1896. W%'e ouly çvsh vou coula sec

Ir lhe Japanese -plan, as it lies before us. Ili tlic
main buildingç', facing yOu. ild ilst behind. thie ver-
ýtrt'dah (hetwcen two hilLs) tire the reception roorn, on
the igtand Dn office on the ]eft. iBehind these, and
-separatedl by a narrower hall, from which ail these zooms
seemn to open, ame
two class-rooms. Onr
the loft side, facing
you, are the foreigi
teachers' zoomns-
parler, dining zoom,
k iDt'n. On the
riglit are Vive sehool
roomas, opening1 oft
the hall. hýi he
e41 are the girls'
dining room., kiteli-
eni, bath-rooin, and
off that again, the
-ermnts roomas. The
verandali extends all
along the ell. Tlir
stair8, back ù! ceh
front hll, letad bo
the upper F-,tory inI
whvlich arc, Viv row--
of dorinitories, sep- GIRLS" SOHO
arated by nanroc.
halls indecdth fvliwole -apper maju building ana ri;glit
.-Me are conîposed of dorinitories, for this is a boarding
seého0l, yen. kinow. « Wc are glad,"' say the nuiss-ionar-
ies, 9oe have se inany boarders, for they corne nruch
more v ithin tha- Christian influence of the seheol than
dû e ém dily pu I ns"l the el], on this fler, are lihr-
ary and sewi]îg roim. On the lef t side are thic foreigii
tencher' -Qleepirng roomF, etc. We notice two Wells ou
Nie premises.

0

"Our now buildinzg is cexnpleted, and quite an orna-
ment to -th city. The Japariese are proud. f it, and
beem inclined to tako more iutcrest lu the sehool be-
cause of il. If it fiUs up with. girls, ana. many souls
aireboni into Christi3lingdom because of it, thre money
%%bich has bccn tio ]cindly given will not have «been spent
in vain. it was pubiicly opened. on thre 4th of July.

_______ Among thre guests
-~were the Secretary

cf State, te repre.
sent Ris Excellencv
tire, Governmor, who
was unable te be
preeent being eut
cf tow'n; the Sup-
erintendent of ]du-
cation, the Mayor
cf t.he city, and sev-
eral other higir, of-
ficials. Five girls
received Japaniese
diplonras, and, oee
-who graduatcd in
Ja-p,?nese two yea.rs
age-recerved her
Englishi diploma.
The J'apanese
friends who assiste

L. SHizuoKA. -us, ana who tal-ce
irterest lu tire wel-

larc of the kcho, iproîounccd the whole affair quite
jPerfeet. \Vc have ie-ardl tirat it dia. much, to break
down. the prejudlice exi.stimg against us as a Christian

chol.- -[Report, '96.1
Our ncw bnuldini is vcrýy p.rell.y, nd is niosi coe

furtable to live in. It lias haad flic effîect of dra.wing a

been cnrolled during th-j year, tho largest number for
eiglit r. Thirty-c-i.ght* have been in attendance the


